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Senators.

Today I hav<: signecl llnrollecl Senatc Ril:l 748, which m¿rke¡s supplcmcntal
appropr:iations for fisc¿r"l years 2019-2020 ancl 2020-2021.

Hcadinginto the final rla¡rs of this legislative serssion, I urged the Logisl¿rture to
p¿ìss a limitcd supyrlernental thal; was lasor'-fbcuse<1 on rcliof ffol working farnilies
ancl small business owner:'s and the state's public health response to the COVID-19
pnn<J"emic. Whilc l;his bill delivers on some o.f t.hose promi.scs, it; inclucles a number
of iterns that straved fi'om that principlc.

Lt was incnmbent upon all of us to avoid l;he tcmptation 1;o spend limit;ecL dollat's <ln

anvthing outside of our basic public health neecls and an economic stirlultts.
LlnforLunately, the Legis.lature clecidctl at the elcventh hour: to scrap our
collabor¿rl;ive process ancl included a nurnbor of'ploje.:cts thatwe clon't h¿ive the
l'cvenue f'or at this t;imc, along with favors for spccial intcrests. For thzrt reason, I
have clis¿rpprovcd ll itcms pursuant to ¿n'ticle 5, section 19 of the Michigan
Constitution of 1963. The specific jtem votoes are detailed in l,Ìre att¿rched copy of
t;he bill that has been filed with the Secrc+tarv of Statc.

To providc clilection regarcling the irnplemcntation of this appropriations acl,, I notc:
the following:

Ärticle 4, section 22 of the Michigan Constitution provides: "All legisl¿rtion shall bc
by bill ancl may originat;e in eithel housc." Molcov<;r', arl;icle 4, section 33 of the
Michigan Oonstitut.ion provicles, in par:t: "EveT'y bill passed bv t;he legislature shall
bcr prese nteld to the govcrnor befole it becomcs law . . . ." Iloilerplate th¿rh pulports
tc¡ aut;horize legislal;ion other t;han by bill imperrnissihly skirts the hill rcqui.renrent
of section 22 and the prcsentmcnt requiremclnt of section 3ll. For that t'cason,
sections 203 and 1203 are unenlbrcc¿rble.
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Article 4, section 24 ofthe Michigan Cclnstitution provides, in part: "No law shall
embrace more than one object, which shall bo expressed in its title." Boilerplate that
requires a state department to create a program without providing an appropriation
for that purpose is not germane to this supplemental appropriations bill. For that
reason, section 502 is unenforceable.

Thank you for your attention to these matters.

Whitmer
Governor

Michigan House of Representatives
The H<¡norable Jocelyn Benson
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